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An Ancient Leeemotive.
eiectrteity Part.

The many project which are under
Correct Clothes for f.lca

Ml """"An Interesting railroad relic, remln
ft tats Grand Encampment of WashingN THREE FIRES Iscent of the 6rat daye of the ateam

way for the cpnatructlon of .electric ton Odd Feflewe Meats. mm,, ijwmi t
locomotive, haa been discovered In the OVE and massef.

you ever comei back alive. From the

outset they neither at nor rent, and aa

you follow them upstream you aoon

ie the effecta of their battle. Their

flush la knocked off agulnat atonea;
hera you ee one atrlvlng desperately

Tacoma, Wash., June 6. The atate
railway llnea arc proof of the great north of England. Tha Liverpool AAT SAME TIME

grand encampment of Odd Fellowe fc
Importance of electricity In the de Manchetter Railroad Company, the

da elected the following offlcera:
nrat public road constructed, It will

velopment of tha rwwurcea of tha I'a- -
Grand patriarch H. B. Madiaon of

are the wcriff
sovereigns, trJ
clothes their
Prime Minister.

be remembered. Inaugurated ft compecclflc count atate. The electric rail
Kent magMlnet hla fellow, with nothing Mi

of bla onca powerful tall but tha bone,
and many, of them ara broken; tha

rteah may be falling from tha back or
Crossing Telephone Wires Cause tltlon In the latter part of the 20 of

the last century for a locomotive, In Grand high priest Q. W. Stocker ofroad haa reached ft atage of develop
Kookane.ment that makee It practicable, where, which Stephenson and other InventorsHavoc at Riverside, California

,One Man Injured. ; Grand senior warden R. W. Starrtorn from hla belly, etlll b fight on This label
oartlclpated. Three engine tha Rocka few yeara ago. It would never have ferni! mm, a. a. c.

until death. If It la ft femal you may of Wenatchee.
been thought of. For ahort route. et, by Btephenaonj the Ban Pareil, by

Uackworth, and the Novelty, by Braith- - Grand acribe Louie F. Hart of Taa tbl egga dragging from an ugly

gaah In tier aide, one fin torn off, two and In laolated localltlea, Ha advan- -
coma.walta and Ericsson, respectively parLOSS FIFTEEN THOUSAND

jOrand treasurer John B. Kriendbulltagea over the ateam road are manifold.mora are ueelea. every effort to. pro- -

tlclpated in the trial that were car MAKERS & NEWVORK
pal heraelf leave ft trail of blood, but of Bookane,It 4 poialbl to (natal! and equip an

ried out in 1S30. Aa la well known.
Grand junior warden W. H. Coffinthe awlm on with the ret.

electric tine at ft coat far leaa than Btephenson'a Rocket secured the award
. You are alckened by ftuch ft eight, of Buckley.of 12500, which waa offered, a beingthat of a ateam road, and the expense

jGrand, representative Charles B.and conclude that the ehatlownea of
Peculiar Huptwiilnjr .Which Tr

rlAfd the Iiihublunta and
Overworked the Fire

. Department'

the moat aultable engine, attaining a
of maintenance la ftlao leaa.

b on clothes crowned with

royal purple of public approve?,

because for 30 years they hm
been made on honor and sell

the atream will account for the condi Hathaway of Seattle
aoeed of 29 miles an hour. The Bans

parte! waa aecond with a speed of 21
The Astoria hose team will tonight

tion of tha flah. Bo you go to ft larger

atream, thirty feet In width and eight

feet In depthf here you find thousand miles an hour, while the Novelty with

'
The Paclflo coaat atatee offer far

greater opportunity for electric line

than any other region In tha Vnlted

State, by reason of the water powr
which I preaent In auch great guantl- -

begin practice for the coming tourna
drew from the triala, owing to the

on merit .of aalmon limbing the water Into foam
menta and the big trip to the world'aiolnte of the boiler giving way when

in their effort to distance one an
the locomotive had traveled only three fair.": The team will get out at 7:20

Wverald. Cat. Jun -Tb crow-

ing of telephone wire with a heavily

charged powtr circuit near Colton to-

night cauaed three fire lfflUltarieouly

In thl city, mulling In ft low of mora

other. Tne" are iwlmmlng,. packed
mile. Both the Rocket and the Ban

Equal to fla autafft-ma- d bt&UA !

friu. Tha aMkan' gmrtsUt, t4
an, with vtry gtrnwat Wa arg

Lcduslvt DUtibutorl la tltv. .

Manager Brown la anxioua that all as.
layer upon JayerVlllui sardine, Her

tie. By thla tneana It la poealbla to

provide transportation facllltlea even

In the moat remote localltlea. There la
pareil are now preserved "in tha Bouth

the eondftJone of' the smaller tream plrlng runnera how up to take part
Kensington museum, but the Novelty

in the practice. "We want everyone tono doubt that. In ft abort time, the
myaterlously disappeared, and waa

atatea of California, Waahlngton, Ore come out and make a try for place,'never found again until qulterecently.

than 10.000. Tht residence of R. A.

W. Godfrey wan bural.tog.Uer with

IK content. Low, about 1S.000.

At the im tlma ft bias broka out

in a Trutt packing tiouw hear tht rail
gon and Idaho will be a network of It appear that Ericsson waa ao mortl

r repeated on ft larger scale. The

flah ara not ;only torn to plecea by

rucks, but deatroy one another, if you

pic ufna that 'appear whole he

will fall to plwea of hla own weight,

flood Hftlth.T" i !

aald Mr. Brown yesterday, "a Astoria
electric llnea, forming connected route, fled by the failure of hla conception

ought to have the very fasteat team
ao that distant aettlemente will be that ha left It with hla friend. Mr

possible. The competition Is open to
Mailing, who poasessed engineering

road track owned by the Southern Pa-cif- le

and t4 by, tht Itlverald Fruit
.....,...,. i.vnm hi-r-a tht flame eon- - all, and the best men will make the

brought Into communication with the

centera of distribution, and the eaae

of marketing product will ba greatly
worka located upon a, apace adjoining i

trips to the Oregon cities and to thetha Ralnblll Gas A Water Company.ttiued to th Wveralde aoda work
enhanced. Pad flc Monthy for June. The Novelty waa thue lost sight of, butand probably ft doaen other mau ouuo- -

How She Won.

She waa In love with ft young dot-t-or.

"lle'a quite impossible!" cried her

mother, when Informed ol It '

"Ha haa fine prospecta," inalated the

It baa now been recognised working aa
world'a fair." Considerable enthusiasm
la being manifested in the work of the

team, and It la hoped to have the fast-- J

, At meeting of the local typograph-

ical union Sunday, the following offi-

cers were elected: President, Fre

Wooley; secretary and treasurer; W.

F. Gratke. The office of vice president

waa not filled.

BID MUCH BELOW ESTIMATE. a stationary engine, the wheel having
liigi were all destroyed. Tha loan on

building waa between I50.000 and t0.-eo- o.

with Inauranr estimated at $20.- - est aggregation this year that haa ever ,been removed for thla purpose and Its
W. A. Geodin Awarded Contraet for

Identity thua somewhat disguised. At represented this city In such competi-

tions. INinth Street Improvement tempts are to be made to secure thla
Tou can't live on proapecta." aald

The atreet committee of the council third premier locomotive, and to place
yesterday opened blda for the Imthe father,

The next day aha waa ill it alongside of lta two contemporarlea

000. During the fire In the pat-kin-

house an eapioslon of accumulated gaa

occurred, seriously burning Fireman

Charle Hotchkta.

A Salmon Panle.

Imagine youreelf on the aeaahor In

Alk&. In the month of September.

provetnent of four blocka of Mnth
in the South Kensington museum

1 can a nothing wrong." aald the
atreet, from Franklin avenue to Jerome

phyalclan who waa called to atend
avenue. Four tendera were aubmlt

9 n

Are vou going toMouis?ADVERTISED LETTERS."her. "?
ted, aa followa;

Neverthelca. be left ft preat-rlptlon-
,

W. A. Ooodln .$5,071 20
List of letter remaining unclaimed

but It aeemed to be no god. The aymp
C. O. Palraberg ,150 00

for thirty daye at Aatorla postofflce.time aha deacHbed were conflicting and
J. W. West 0

June , W4:

rambling on for . the pleaaurt of H

and ph king up ft eurlou ahell now and

then. Tou wt ahead ft freh water

atream which le In your path. Ae you

approach you are aurprlaed ta And the

Ulrch A Jacobaen M30 00confuatng.
It' vrry atrange," aald the pny

uliiun. - The estimate ""of the coat of the

work prepared by City Engineer Tee
'If an do not underatand the caae,

waa $6501.09, and the bid of Mr.

If ao call for your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

Anson, Antone
Bilker, Jacob, Esq.
Basteen. Misses

Campbell, Clinton, Mrs. H.
"

Cawood, E. E. Dr.

Frogseth, Arne Mr.

we muat get aoine one who doea," aald
whole atream filled, rrowfloa wnn

imitating aalmon. If you follow the

atream back from ehor ft tulle r Ooodln waa tMIJ.SS below the eatl
tht mother. mate. The committee will aubmlt the

Bo. after ft week or more of experi blda to th council Tucaday night.you" will find It literally packed wltn

Rlmon all the way. although the water

It eo ehallow that no, fish la mora than
menting, another phyalclan wa called

with the recommendutlon that the

contract be awarded to the lowestm. ;:

"A trifling ndlapoltion.', aald the

aecond phyalclan. "I'll have her all
bidder. The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Hound trip ratahalf covered. Your aurprla la

when you approach near

Oreenman, Peter Mr.

Hack. May Miss
Hail. Langley
Harvey, S. C. Mrs.

Hicks A McCounle.

Holbrook. Merrill A Secteon.

Hogg, John

$67.50, good for Ninety Daya from date of saie. cooice m

route going and returning, viftPorto Rican Drowned.

Wtlllamsport, Pa., June . Caesar
enough to touch them with your foot

and find that they pay not the alight-.- t

attention to you. They elruggle

right In ft day or ao."'

Hut In ft day or ao aha bad him rat-

tled. Her lover had told her how to

do It.
Vivian, a Porto Rlcan atudent at Dick

St. Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso.
House, J. A.

inson seminary, haa been drowned In

Hyle. J. A. -
tha Susquehanna river while awlm

fiercely on up the atream, the feraalee

to dcpoelt their egg, the maiea to pro-

tect tha femalee. All ara Intent upon

hi mad aulcldal rush up the atream.
Kyra, William Mr. (S)

mljig. Hla parenta had Juat landed at
Every time I aea her," aald tha aec-

ond phyalclan, "there aeema to be ome

new complication. I can't And ftny-thl- na

radically wrong, but bar atate- - New York en route hera to wltnesa

Stop over permitted in both directions.

DATES OP SALE:

Jaa 7th, 16th. 17th, 18th. July Ut, 2od, 3re. Aatasl 8tfc, ftk HHb.

September 5th, etb, 7tb. October 3rd, 4th, Sth.

Lantree, Aug.

Legrgert, C. T.

Mansfield, Henry Mr.
It la aulcldal. becauaa not ft alngle their eon's graduation.
aalmon out of those hundreda before menta certainly ahow that ahe la not

McLean. John Mr. ,a llrlaht.M Veaaela Reported Sunk.
Meade, Jennie Mr.

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be made to Chicago acd return. For
Uy thla time the father and mother

Chefoo, June 6.- -U p. m.) The Rua- -

Nkkerson, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
wcer worried and they aent for a ape further information and sleeping car reservations

call upon or address
slan consul here haa received new that

a litrire Japanese vessel haa been sunk,,Vl,n,,,W!t(),! Oregon Round Lbr. Co.clallat. The latter looked wlae, but he

met with no greater aucceaa than the
by a mine oft Tallcnwan. The news

A. H. McDONALD, Gen'l Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.Pnngham, S. E. Mrs.

Pac. Paper Co.

Pattes, P. J.
two who had preceded him. although has not been confirmed.
hla bill waa coimlderably larger.

Plttlnger. W. A.Teh father had Just aeen the billELIGHTFUL KOUTE
AYLIGIIT HIDE Shorn. Jim D.when the girl called to htm.

"I fear," aald ahe, wearily, "that thlaD IZZY CRAGS Swenson, E. J. Mr.

Sykoro, L.liratrouble la going to continue Indefinite-- -
EEP CANONS isher's Opera HouseTayela, Julia Mrs.

y. Don't you think It would be wlae

Wallace, Anna Mrs.to have a phyalclan In the family T

The father looked at her BusplclouslyA GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Westwood, Anna Miss
L. E. SELIO, Lessee and Manager.

Wills, C. F. Mr."Perhape It would." he admitted.
.The World's Greatest Wilmott. Lollie MissSea nature. In ftU ha glorloua beauty,

and then the acma of man' handl- -
"And H'a ao eaay to have one." ahe

peralated. Wood, J. M. Mr.

Skin Humour. Foreign.
ork. The flrat la found along tha line NIGHTS' 4w "Arrange It to eult youreclf, he aaia,

reelgnedly, for he waa a man who knew 4Andclin, Kerstaava Mrs.
of tha Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,

Dahl," Slvert Herr
CommencingRuljanels, Sam Mr.

Affects Every Age and
Wilson, Louis Mr

the latter at tha St. Louta World'

r. Your trip will ba one of pleaa-A-ma- ke

the moot of It. For Infor-- MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1904- -

when he waa beaten.
The next day ahe waa able to alt

up, and the day after ahe had entirely
recovered. Hut, the father continued

to look at her reproachfully, even up to

the day of,, the weddlng.Hroklyn
Eagle.

Condition. GON Q TO THE FAIR.
lion and Illustrated literature write

What to Do If You Desire Practical

Information.
X. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.

The oldest, largest, best and leader of them all. Palmer & Co.

New York, presents the favorite emotional actress

MISS CORINNE SNELL AND ALF. ALDRIDGE.

Supported by tha
If you contemplate visiting the St.The Only Sure Cure is

Louta Exposition, to aecure reliable In
Portland, Or. Special Exouralen to tha World'a

Fair. , ;,

The Denver" A Rio Grande," In con
formation aa to railroad aervlce, theCuticura.
lowest ratea and the best routes. Also EMPIRE STOCK CO.aa to the local conditions In St Louis.nection with the Missouri Paclflo, will

run a aerlea of personally conducted(THERM PACIFIC hotels, etc.. etc.It there were not another external
excursions to the world' fair during If you will" write the undersigned.

ikln disease known, eciemft would be ft
June. These excursions will run

stating what Information you desire

Also band and orchestra,
v

20 ARTISTES 20
Of undisputed excellence, in two of the greatest plays ever

written.

sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per
through to St. Louis without change the same will be promptly furnishedriuie Ctd oi TraluB

PORTLAND. vade all classes, and descends Impar
of cara, making ahort stopa at principal If we do not have It on hand, will

Leavea Arrive tially through generation. While aoma

ar constantly enveloped In It, otheripolnta enroute. Tha flrat of theaa ex secure It for you If possible, and with
Monday, CAPITAL vs. LABOR, 6r STRIKE FOR JUSTICE

rt Bound Li ml tad.7 :tt ftm : P curslon will leave Portland June 7th, out any expense to you. Addresahave It confined to amall patchea in the
and the aecond June 17th. Tha rate B. H. TRMBTJLL,ears, on the acalp, on the breaat, on tne

oalms of tha hands, on the limb, ate,from Astoria will be $67.60 to St Loula Commercial Agent, 142 Third atreet,
. ti'lfl m. m I lift P n

and return. Excuralonlata going via Portland, Ore.
,rta Coaat limited l:t P m VMm but eyerywhere Its distinctive feature la

a small watery blliter, which dUchargeg

Showing both aides of the Greatest Pro mem ox ins A.m. .un-

people, positively the aama production which haa created so

much enthusiasm to ftU toe Eastern cities to crowned

house.

See The Great Mob Scene
40 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

the Denver & Rio Grande have the
... . . . I w ' - -privilege of returning via a different an acrid fluid, causing heat, Inflammai I WOrl OT All tpnnwwacomft ftnd BeatUe NlffM

Exprea ll:pn 8.08 route. Thi 1 the most bleasant way, Can anything ba worse than to feeltion, and Intense Itching, sealing and

a well a the most delightful route, to that every minute will be your last?erustlnz.
The Cuticura treatment la at one Such waa the experience of Mrs. S. H.

i - i
cross the continent The top ar-

ranged glv an opportunity to vlalt

the varloua polnta 9t Interest In and
Newson, Decatur, Ala, "For ttreeagreeable, apeedy, ecenomicai ana com--

Zxy...m Hatha tha affected fiarts
Years." ahe wrltea. "I endured Insuffer- -i-ii, Vnt wtr and Cuticura

Tuesday, FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN,

before attempted by ft repertoire com-

pany.

Produced on a scale never

13 000 actually Invented In magnificent, silk, satin and
and atartUng electrical ta.

velvet costumes, beautiful seenery
about Salt Lake City, Denver and 11 CO IT niwi "

Boap, to cleanse toe surface of crusU able pain from Indigestion, atomacn

Puget Sound Limited or North
Coait Limited tor Gray's Harbor polnU

Take Puget Sound Limtud tor Oiym-pi- ft

direct '
t

Tftka Puget Bound Limited or Kftft

a. CUy-- sl Loul. Bpeclai for ftti

South Bend branch.on
Double dally train fterrtee oa OraTi

Kansa City. If you wish to accom- -
and bowel trouble. Death aeemed ln- -and scales, ana eorten in wiicsen

.n.iM. Drr without hard rubbing. Lvltable when doctors and all remediesnanv one of these excurlon writ at
once W "W. C. McBrlde, 124 Third ftnd apply Cuticura Ointment to il'ay

.Itching, irritation and Inflammation... BTirf fii and. lsstlv. take
failed.. At length I waa Induced to try Otice Seen, Never Forgotten.

treet, Portland, for sleeping car re Electric Bitters, and the result was
"rourVX. dally between Portland, miraculous. I Improved at once, andervatlona. Wednesday, SAPHOeCuticura Resolvent, or Pills, to cool and

cleanse the blood. Thla treatment af--
nHi Intrant Tliff. UPTmltS rest andTacoma ana naw now I'm completely recovered." For

ian in thn aavftMHit forma of eczema
Thursday, MARRIED BY MISTAKELiver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

V,V

and other Itching, burning and acaiy
humonrs, and polnta to a apeedy, per-

manent and economical cure of tor
troubles Electflo Bitters Is the only,

medicine. Only 60c. It's guaranteed

POPULAR PRICES, 25c and 35cby Chas. Rogers, Druggistturing, disfiguring humours, eciemas,
nri tr.flnmmftt.lnnn. from Infancy

cow lay Iron 8 Brass Worlcs

Eluoafacturers c? -
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. . .

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest. .

' to age, when all other remedies and tha
If it la worth while to do business Seat Bale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Free Band Concert Daily.
best physicians fail.

at all it la worth while to do a lot of
Sold thiwirtral M worn, imtwum ""7J vT

Coliaatea It and thia meana, alwaya, a propor
tionat amount of newspaper spacet. Po'ttn lr Vtttm. Corft. Sott (Pisfrtl.

Corner E!!tteenih end Franklin.Ph2ns2451


